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Conference series LLC takes immense pleasure in inviting
th
all the participants from across the globe to attend “29
American Dental Congress”. This comprises of proficient
keynote presentations, verbal speeches, productive
poster presentations and exhibitions providing insights to
the importance and efficiency of dentistry in Healthcare.
The conference will takes place in Vancouver, Canada
during September 25-26, 2020.
American Dental Congress 2020 highlights the theme
“Innovative Ideas for Excellence Future in Dental and
Oral Health Care” which is intended to provide an
exclusive platform for new researchers, scholars,
Dentists, surgeons, physicians, students and educators to
show case their novel ideas and discuss the most recent
innovations, trends and key concerns adopted in the field
of Dentistry. The two days of educational program will
include keynote presentations, oral presentations, and
poster presenters on the advanced techniques as well as
papers in all the fields of dentistry in health care.
American Dental Congress 2020 aims to explore
advances in dental practice, management and education
in relation to health disparities as well as a breadth of
other topics.
Attendees Can:
i. Take advantage of opportunities to learn insights
about Annual Dentistry and Dental Sciences Congress
from a variety of oral and poster presentations.
ii. Meet and network with dentistry ranging from
students to deans, faculty, and researchers.
iii. Take advantage of opportunities to collaborate with
dental experts from around the world.
iv. Attend prominent plenary sessions about relevant
issues affecting dental care and the recent techniques
adapted in Dental care.
Why Should Attend?

will give you a chance to broaden your knowledge on
dental specializations which can give you a chance speak
on dental events or write publications. Most patients
always like to deal with dentists who have an authority
on their fields of specialization
All submitted conference papers will be peer reviewed by
competent reviewers. The post conference proceedings
will be abstracted and indexed in the International
Journal of Dentistry. The conference abstracts and
proceedings book and certificate of presentation will be
distributed to participants at the conference registration
desk.
Submission guidelines and registration prices information
for Speakers and Delegates are posted on the American
Dental Congress website. Online entries will be accepted
from October 01, 2019- August 8, 2020.
American Dental Congress 2020 aims to discuss the
wonders happening in the ever growing field of
Dentistry. This conference is an acting stage for business
professionals,
Dentists
Directors,
academicians,
technicians and mainly students to showcase their
innovations and new ideas. American Dental Congress
2020 will have more than 100 International renowned
speakers to share their latest research results to
participants; the planned program will cover a variety of
subjects in the field of Dentistry. The conference will also
provide an opportunity for interaction and interchange
ideas through posters, open discussion and program
project. We strongly believe that the exchange of
knowledge and experience will result in a strong global
collaboration between you and us.
*Are you willing to showcase research results and recent
objectives achieved? During American Dental Congress
2020, all participants will be able to provide at the
registration desk a poster outlining your main results.
Why?

It can really help you to have that expert authority in
your field of specialization compared to your peers. This
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Because you will have the chance to present them at the
Knowledge exchange session (September 25 forenoon)
and meet the authors of the speech you find most
interesting during the final Networking Session!
Venue:
Vancouver is a coastal seaport city in western Canada,
located in the Lower Mainland region of British
Columbia. As the most populous city in the province, the
2016 census recorded 631,486 people in the city, up
from 603,502 in 2011. The Greater Vancouver area had a
population of 2,463,431 in 2016, making it the thirdlargest metropolitan area in Canada. Vancouver has the
highest population density in Canada, with over 5,400
people per square kilometer, which makes it the fifthmost densely populated city with over 250,000 residents
in North America, behind New York City, Guadalajara,
San Francisco, and Mexico City according to the 2011
census.
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Vancouver is one of the most ethnically and linguistically
diverse cities in Canada according to that census; 52% of
its residents have a first language other than English.
48.9% have neither English nor French as their first
language. Approximately 30% of the city's inhabitants are
of Chinese heritage.
Subject Advantages:
Meet Experts & Influencers Face to Face
Networking Opportunities
Learning in a New Space
New Tips & Tactics
Contact person:
Susan Gray
American Dental Congress 2020| Conference series LLC
Whats App: +44-1656-458029
E-mail: americandental@annualamericacongress.com
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